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Starting position
At CHFT we have an established frailty multidisciplinary team which currently operates without pharmacy support. The team have 

proposed embedding a pharmacist in the team for a fixed pilot period to undertake specialist medication reviews and support the 
team in optimising therapy and reducing inappropriate readmissions

What has happened?
• Embedded pharmacist in frailty team since October 2018 (initially 0.6WTE, building to 1WTE from December 2018)

• Daily consultant-led ward round input (Monday to Friday)

• 210 patients comprehensively reviewed (1775 prescribed medications screened and 23.3% stopped following review)

• “How to” toolkit developed by first pharmacist for handover to second pharmacist (maternity leave – testing our contingency!)

• NMP training in progress for second pharmacist (specialising in frailty)

• Final stage of business plan approval for permanent funding reached 

• Positive feedback from Frailty MDT Lead, who wants to expand pharmacy reviews to community outreach sessions

• Useful to apply flexible leadership skills as not all pharmacists and tasks are the same! Respond and support in the way most appropriate to the 

situation → best results for project and for the individual delivering the project objectives

What did we do?

Who has high 
influence?

Use the will and 
influence level to 
direct strategy –

need high will and 
high influence to 

CHAMPION 
project

Who’s in 
favour and 
who might 
oppose?

Who is this 
going to 
affect? 

Stakeholder mapping Project planning

1 Constraints (and how 

to work within them)

• Staffing resource

• Funding

2 Project goals • Use SMART objectives

3 Task planning • What, when, who and what?

• GANTT chart 

4 Quality management • Are we delivering?

• Key performance indicators

5 Risk assessment • Likelihood x impact = Exposure

• What’s the contingency plan?

6 Communication • What, who, how, how often?

What leadership concepts were used?
(credit to CLIP – Clinical Leadership in Pharmacy, Pharmacy Management)

Skill-will matrix

Used to inform coaching 

discussions with pharmacist 

joining the team, allowing them to 

explore their own strengths and 

areas for support/development

High will

Low skill

= Coach

High will

High skill

= 
Empower

Low will

Low skill

= 
Supervise

Low will

High skill

= Engage

The Tuckman Model for team 

development

Accept that there will be transitional stages, and some conflict may 

arise. Support team members through the forming and storming to 
lead to more productive and stable team performance

Form

Storm

Norm

Perform

Flexible leadership

Analysis of 
skill and will 

of each 
individual 
for each 

task

Be versatile 
and flex to 
situation

Directional 
or 

motivational 
principles of 
leadership?

Agree 
approach 
with team 
member

References: CLIP (Clinical Leadership in Pharmacy) course materials produced and delivered by Pharmacy Management

Frailty Team pharmacist interventions and data collection by Crystal Cheng and Hafsa Ahmed (Clinical Pharmacists, Calderdale and Huddersfield NHS Foundation Trust)


